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LETS HANG TOGETHER

We must refer again to the lack of
organization among the 90000 colored
people of the District of Columbia
They are not united on any one thing
Thuy are as divided as the winds
They do not understand that organiza

power The eighty odd churches
colored in the District are dumb on

the subject of race rights And the
masses as well as the classes seem
blind or indifferent to the fact that the
Negro is discriminated against on all
hand and that his only safeguard
and protection is in patriotic intelli-
gent organization A house divided
against itself cannot stand is an old
saw There is need of some central
organization here such as a Negro
Business League a Negro Board of
Trade or some organization wherein
the intelligent men of the race can
come together on one platform in de-

fense not only of the rights but of the
immunities of the race as well

has never had the opportunity
that it has now to organize itself in a
commercial way and to control the
thousands of dollars that are being
spent each day by the colored people-
It would mean employment for our
young men and for our young women
It would mean deelopment of race
pride It would mean power and the
respect of other races

Let us get togetherand organize

NIPPED EARLY

The reliable Washington corre-
spondent of the Boston Guardian
having exhausted his meagre mental-
ity in abortive attempts to disparage
the Booker Washington meeting of
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last month is now furnishing
drivel regarding the installation-

of Dr Gordon the president of
Howard University This news scav-
enger insinuates that the colored peo-

ple were stowed away in the side ailes
under the gallery the body of the
church being reserved for the whites
That there was a disposition to ignore
and belittle our people and that the
occasion was a pronounced frost His
conclusions indicate the real purpose
of the viz That if such con
ditions exist this race institution
should have a colored instead of a
white then Wihy
Boston will furnish the man Howard
University has no need for intellectual
tramps The men in charge are ably
qualified to manage its affairs and a
misstatement of facts from a moth
eaten penny liner provokes only
contempt for his mendacity and sym
pathy for those who read his idle
vaporings

NO WE NEVER DID

Did you ever eat Chop Suey in a
Chinese restaurant It isia medley of
things you cannot name Try it some
day The Boston Citizen

The white people of Maryland seem
to be bent on doing their worst Not
satisfied with the Jim Crow Car Law
and the Franchise Measure they are
trying to sneak through a bill to ex-

clude colored people from jury service
The mills of the gods grind slow but
they grind exceedingly fine

The Frederick Hornet delivered a
deserved castigation to one of our local
contemporaries-

The Negro hero is ubiquitous At a
recent explosion of the Pintsch gas
works in this city near the long
bridge the engineer whose clothes were
on fire made his escape outside of the
building and was temporarily saved
by a colored mans smothering out the
flames with a blanket In Raleigh N
C recently Joe Alston a colored
driver of a fire engine saved the life
of a young white woman whose buggy
was in the direct route of the engine
by suddenly pulling his horses to one
side nearly killing one of them but
saving the life of the young woman

There is scarcely a minute
That the Negro is not in it

The intelligent men all over the
country are active in developing the
business interests of the race There
are but few cities and towns of any
consequence that have not its local
branches of the business league In
dications point to Indianapolis Ind
this year of a large and enthusiastic
meeting The Colored American is in
daily receipt of letters from all parts
of the country making inquiries and
seeking information as to the plans
and purposes of the business league
Mr Robert C Houston Jr an enter
prising undertaker of Fort Worth
Tex will be a delegate to the league
at Indianapolis this year and assisted
by the business men of the race of the
Lone Star State will endeavor to have
the next meeting held somewhere in
that state

The time is now at hand when men
who seek to lead must be leaders in

deeds as well as words and not a
tadpole Oolwnbus
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EDITORIAL BREVITIES

The Baltimore Lancet has a case of
sour grapes

The colored people are rapidly adopt-
ing the tactics and method of the white
people The colored drivers of Rich
mend Va went on a strike the other
day when a white man was employed-
in that

An educator or leader going to Bos
ton for the purpose of making a pub
lic address will more than likely re
ceive the prods a Boston Negro
Journal unless they first consult the
editor and get his opinion about what
they should say

Why dont those big editors of those
big leading journals of the Negro race
at the north give the small fry lessons
of decency as between editorial
brethren To take their own word for
it after all they are a sorry lot
AfroAmerican Presbyterian

The Indianapolis Recorder is to be
congratulated upon the energy it is
putting into the work of developing
the idea of the National Negro Busi

League which meets in that city
next August We are anxious to know
what Messrs Knox Furniss and Man
ning are doing

The second annual conventioh of the
presidents of Land Grant Colleges and
the principal teachers of training
schools which met in Baltimore last
week was a success in every way The
best Negro schools of the land were
represented by the best men they
could send It was an epoch in rata
history and its meeting at Baltimore
was significant and had a salutary ef-

fect

The new policy inaugurated by Dr
Gordon the President of Howard
University has met with universal ap
proval The friends of the university
everywhere are in accord with his
methods A Boston Negro Journal
however has discovered that there is
color prejudice at the university and
that its usefulness is being destroyed
This same journal however opposes
Dr Washington and other successful
men as well as President Roosevelt
The sheet is a democratic one

An editor is supposed to stand all
kinds trouble The duns of his
creditors the delays of his debtors the
actions of deadhead subscribers have
so toughened him that he is supposed-
to be as hard as adamant yet there
are exceptions Rev J M Hill D D
the editor of the Star of Zion whose
wife died a few weeks ago followed
her last week having died of a broken
heart Dr Hill was one of the best
known pulpit orators in North Caro-
lina and as business manager of the
Star of Zion had that paper on a
sound financial Peace to his
ashes

The race to be strong must put its
best men forward and as far as pos
sible keep them in the high places that
their usefulness and influence can

to conserve the best interests of
the race A notable example of this is
in the case of the Springfield riot
where a Mr Toles a colored man lost
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more than 6000 by the burning of hisproperty by the mob Hon George v
Hayes a colored member of the Ohio
legislature introduced a bill last weekin the House of Representatives which
will in part reimburse Mr Toles for
the losses sustained in the riot Score

for Mr Hayes and one for the

It is not generally known that the
wideawake and enterprising city of
Alexandria Va has among other
things two colored newspapers But
it has The leading one is The Home
News which carries a large amount of
advertising ready print and whose
columns teem with ready
print It has a supplement ready
print and its editorial page scintil
lates with criticisms of its brother
journalists in Alexandria and else
where To omit the dotting of an
or the crossing of a t is like waving
a vermillion garment in the face of a
brindle bovine to the learned editor of
the Home News He is great We doff
our hat to him

JUDGE MIFLIN W GIBBS

The recent marriage of the daughter-
of Judge Miflin W Gibbs of

to U Consul William H Hunt
calls attention to the brides father in
a most striking way Nothing could
have better emphasized the splendid
success of this remarkable man than
every feature of that occassion The
present of 1000 to the bride was a
repetion of a like gift which he made
to both of his daughters a few years
ago Aside from all of this the
children of Judge Gibbs have received-
a splendid education in the best of
schools His family has always been
one of the most prominent in the
country Judge Gibbs himself took
part in the antislavery agitation He
was one of the pioneers to California
probate Judge in Arkansas during re
construction days Receiver of Public
Moneys at Little Rock U S Consul
to Madagascar and several times dele-
gate at large from his state to Repub
lican Convention He has always been
high in the councils of his party and
prominent in all movements looking
to the betterment of his race May
this splendid citizen and worthy man
be with us for many years to come
and may his tribe increase

THE SECOND BAPTIST LYCEUM

Sunday April 10 Lieut Richard E
S Toomey addressed a large audience-
on the theme The American Negro
and the Twentieth Century The au
dience was a representative one
among which could be seen as atten
tive listeners Hon George H White
Lawyer Joseph H Stewart Lawyer
Hughes Mr George W Jackson pres
ident of Bethel Literary and other of
like celebrity President Jackson
moved a rising vote of thanks and
appreciation Numbers of the audi
ence expressed the desire for the ad
dress to be published Sunday April
17 Mr Wm M Wilson of North Caro
lina will address the lyceum on Ne-
gro Disfranchisement Sunday Apr
24 Prof John L Love of the M Street
High School will address the lyceum
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